Abstract: A distinctive feature of phosphates is their special and significant ability to form inorganic polymeric compounds-condensed phosphates, which are destined to play a considerable role in our "high-tech" society in the future. Numerous olygophosphates, polyphosphates, double condensed phosphates and cyclophosphates with diverse formula, such as double tetra-, octa-and dodecaphosphates were obtained and described by us last years. The offered data are the outcomes of our scientific researches: of synthesis, analysis, and estimation of results in correlation with new achievements in inorganic polymer's chemistry. Many double condensed compounds, containing monovalent metals are obtained by us during systematic investigation of polycomponent systems, containing mono-and trivalent metals at temperature range 100-600 °C. Synthesised condensed phosphates, in fact-inorganic polymers were examined in detail by chemical and thermogravimetric analysis, most compounds were examined by paper chromatography and the structures are determined by X-ray structural techniques/diffraction analysis. During our fundamental researches numerous new (about 70) unknown until now condensed phosphates have been obtained. Dependency of composition VS temperature and molar ratio, reliance of structure from duration of synthesis and radius of the ions are revealed.
Introduction


The development of phosphate chemistry in 21st century and the tendency of increasing applications of condensed phosphates are due to the researches and progress in this domain and to the unusual optical, magnetic, electrical and/or chemical properties of mentioned condensed compounds which are flexible and adaptable to the demands and requirements now being placed on materials [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The production of the novel compounds: olygophosphates, polyphosphates, phosphates and double-condensation cyclophosphates with various formulas, such as double tetra-, octa-and dodecaphosphates, as well as compounds with mixed anions, in particular phosphato-borates, phosphato-silicates, etc., and also phosphates, in
Corresponding author: Marina Avaliani, senior researcher, research field: inorganic Chemistry and electrochemistry. which the part of the oxygen atoms are replaced by nitrogen, fluorine or sulfur atoms, have extended areas of phosphates' applications. The phosphate's binding agents, phosphato-binders and laser materials are supplanted/replaced by biomaterials, on the base of polyphosphates and hydroxyl apatite [1, 2] 
Materials
The offered data are the outcomes of synthesis by crystallization from melts of polyphosphoric acids during investigation of multi-component systems containing in addition to alkali metals another monovalent metal-Silver (Ag) and such as Ga, In, Sc at 130-335 °C. The molar ratio : :
are also slightly changed and are: 15:3 
Results and Discussions
The most stable phase at relatively low temperatures from 130°-155°, and even to the 165 °C are double acid diphosphates:
;
and acitriphosphate . For the first time the capacity of the synthesis of these compounds was mentioned by us in works [11, 12] . It is necessary to underline that the reproducibility of synthesised acidic diphosphate is not entirely satisfactory, as well as interfered with the impurity (due to crystallization of additional and/or metastable phases). The authors performed an analysis and comparison of analytical preparative data with literary publications available to date [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . We did not find some mentions on these acid di-or triphosphates of scandium-silver, although analytical chemistry is systematically described in the superb monograph [14] . [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , double hydrotriphosphate is a few soluble (more or less) in poly-phosphoric acids. For removing obtained crystals from melts the synthesised mixture was cooled down and after in small doses was ported inside the glass vessel (vol.≈1 L), quickly mixed with 500-700 mL distilled water.
Phase formation in system and the microstructure of synthesized double condensed acidic triphosphate are investigated by X-Ray diffraction analyses (data summarized in three-line Table) . The powder diffraction data for cited compounds, intensity data collections are obtained on diffractometer DRON-3М, anodic Cu-Kα radiation, the range 2θ=10°-60°, detector's speed 2°/min., lattice spacing d α /n in Angströms (Å), and I/I 0 -is relative intensity (used model/standard data-by American Society for Testing and Materials-ASTM). Detailed comparison with our previously obtained XRD data for similar compounds of Gallium, Indium and Scandium are also carried out/performed. On the assumption of the fact that combinations of cations (Ag-Sc) for di-and triphosphates have not been studied and hence are not given in the file index (typical XRD data), roentgenograms were compared to our standard data models, to similar compounds of Ag-P and our standard data prototypes for similar double condensed phosphates of Gallium, Indium, Scandium with alkali metals. We perform, that any initial components:
are already completely and irreversibly inter-reacted during synthesis process. Based on the founded and published literary data [1-6, 13-17] also on our synthesis conditions, on experiences in this field since 1980 years [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , and to our standard data models, the structural composition of the compounds is set up. Phase's identification was given an accordance with standard data of . Cyclotetraphosphates of Scandium-Silver and Gallium-Silver are isomorphs among themselves and are isostructurals with the sodium-gallium double condensed tetraphosphate. This fact is not very surprising since the ionic radius of sodium and silver are almost similar in magnitude: 0.98 Å(Na) and 1.13 Å(Ag).
Conclusions
During investigation of poly-component systems containing mono-and trivalent metals and with a large excess of phosphoric acid dependency of composition VS temperature & molar ratio, reliance of structure from duration of synthesis and radius of the ions are revealed.
It has been discovered that at relatively low temperatures it is more probable to produce double acidic phosphates, with increasing synthesis temperature double tetraphosphates of Gallium-Silver and Scandium-Silver are formed. Mentioned tetraphosphates are isomorphic among themselves and are iso-structural with the Sodium-Gallium double condensed tetraphosphates.
Via comparison of the obtained condensed compounds with appropriate phosphates, synthesized by us earlier (in the systems containing Ga, In and Sc, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] 18] it is possible to conclude that while the radius of trivalent metal decreases, the polyphosphate chain identity period upsurges. This phenomenon is due to complication of its form-factors.
The cycles slowly appear, the number of structural types growths caused by correlation of average distances between ( ) and ( ). It should be emphasized: the less of the correlation/ratio, the greater is the possibility of big cycle formation, for example-obtaining of cyclooctaor cyclododecaphosphates. Optimal fulfilment for the realization of the big cyclic anions is parity of big cations of monovalent metal versus trivalent metals with small ion radius.
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